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a [tilember of \A*csharn F*ri*h C*uneii ithe Ceur:eit'i give rr*tie* that

Either

I have no r*gistrable interests which are req*ired to be deelar*d u*der the C*uneil's Code of
Conduct, and I have put'none'where I have no such interests under any heading.

Or

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests, and those of rny
ssouse/civil nartner {or rerson with I ann iivinc as sueh) o{ wl'ricfr l ann aware. which I

am required to declare unelerthe Councit's Cade ef Conduet. These inctude any disclosable
pecuniary interests under sections 29 to 3t of the Localism Act 2$11 and The Relevant
Authortties (trisclasahle PecunEary lnterests) Regulatiens 2*1?., and I have pr$'rtcften where
I have no such interests under any heading-

Nofe.
1 . Where you consider that information relating ta any af yaur inferesfs ls a 'sensrtive

lnterest' you need not inctude thaf inferest provided you have consulted wtth the
Monitaring 0fficer anrJ fue agrees that it *eed nat tse i*eluded. rt ',Sersrffi,e fnferest'rs
an interest whictt could create ar is likely ta create a senbrs risk that you or a person
con.ryeefed wif# yo* *:ay *e sitbjecfed f* yraJenc* *r ifitimidatian-

2. Where fhe fnferesl ls no longer a 'Sensifive lnferesf'you musf now tfue Manitoring
Officer within 28 days *f that change.

3. This fann glves g*neral guidanee, *uf is nat camprefiensiye. The District Csuncil's
Code a{ Canduct grves precrse reqairements- Ifie L*eairsrn Act a*d the Regulations
named a{rc+'e s*cq:ld ts* re{*rred f* l**er* J?er*ssaiy. {*ntin*afii:r; s*eefoq shauld be
used *rherc needed and clearly marked-

4. Ihe Lacelism Acf 2&1 1 extends flt* r*quir*menf forregrsfr*#o* fo eore,-nofjusf fhe
member's own inferesfs, but also fftose af the membet's sporrse ar eivil partner, or
someon€ living with the member in a similar capaaty i,e. as ttteir spause {or civil
partner- Ifisr"e r.s no req*r*me*f f* de{a# 6,$po#se orclvc?pcrfr:*r's rnferesf
separately.



1. Emptayment Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

1-1 You should di*close any empteymeilt, cffiffi, kade, profmei*n orvomticn canted on
for prcfit or gain, including the name of any person orbody who employs or has appointed
you, and Slat of yourspouse{civil paftier {orperson wtth whorn you arc living as such) of
which you are fiirare.
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2, Sponsorship

2.1. You should declare any payrnent on provision of any other financial benefit (other
than frcm the Cc-uneil) made cr prcvided within the tast t2 months in respeet ef
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a mernber, or towards your
election expenses, and of your spouse/civil partner (on person with wham you are
living as such) af ta&ich yoii are aware.

Nofe - This ineludes any payment ar financial benefit fram a trade unian

1\{" ':: 
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3, Seeurities

3.1 You should detail any beneftcial intereet tn eecurities of a body whieh hasto your
knowledge a place of business er land in tlre Parish of lIVINSHAM and ei*rer the total
nominal value of the *eeurities exreds €25,SCC sr cfte h*ndredfth *f the tataE iwued share
capital, or one hundredth of the total iEsued share capital of any class of shares issued, and
of yourspouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as sucfr) of whidr you are
aware.

.....N.eN.9......

4" Contracts

4-1 Yai; should detaii afiy fii;rrent undis*harged *ontrad n:ade befween y*ii, *r a body in
which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under which goods or services are to
be provided or works are to be executed, and of your spouselcivil partner {or person with
whom you are livlng as such) cf whieh you are aware"
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5. Land, Licences and Gorporate Tenancies

5.1 Land
You should detail any hsneficial interest in lsnd within the
Parish of lJlJlNStlAM {exduding any easement, tr nght in or over land wtridr does not cany
the right to occupy or reeive intorne), and oilyour spouselcivil partner {or person with
whom you are living as such) af vuhi€h you are awere.
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5.2 Liqences
You should detail any licence {alone or jointly with others} to occupy land in the Parish of

for a month or longer, and those of your spouselcivil partner {or
person with whorn you are living as such) of which you are aware:

j .t ,. ; t

5.3 Corporate Tenancies
Yoti shct"iid detail any tenan*y wirere t* yaur kn+radedge- ihe Cauneil is th* iandiord and the
tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest, and any such tenancy of your
spousefeivil partner (er person with whom yei.r are livir*rg as suehri ef wi:i*h yCILi are aware

j'-lr ,\-'L.

6. Membership ef at$er badEe*

6.1 Any body of rrhich you are a member or in a position of general control or
managernent and tc whictr you are appeinted sr ncminated by ttre Council.

{rt*i'



6.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.g. another local authority) of
which you are a mennber or in a pasition of genera! contre[ or managernent.

l\ t:;1i (:-

6.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which you are a member or in a position
of general control or management.
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6.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or
policy (inctuding any poEitieat party or trade irniorr) of whieh you are a member cr in a position
of general control or management.
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7. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitatity

7.1 You muet reveal the name of any person from utrom you have remiyed a gift or
hospitalily vvfth an esfiimated value of at leret t25 $trrich you have received in your capacity
as a memberof the Council.

Date of receipt of
GifUHospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
GiftlHospitality



You are reminded that you must updafe the register within 28 days af receiving any fufther
gift or hosprtafiy with an estimated value af at teast 825 by completing a cantinuation sheet
which may be obtained fram your Clerk.

8. Changes to Registered lnterests

8,1- I understand that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any ileu, or change in
the above interests, ineluding any change in relation to a sensttive interest, provide written
notification thereof to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

8.2. I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

(1)

(2)
Omit information that ought to be given in this notice;
provide information that is materially false or misleading;
(3) fail to give further notices in order to

. bring up to date information given in this notice;
o declare an interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have

to declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee.

8.3 I undelstand that failure {wtthaut rea*ranab[e excuse] to regiser ar dtscfese any
disclosable pecunlary irteret in acmrdanm wtth section 30(1) or 31{2}, (3) or (7} of the
Localisrn A{* 2O11, or participating in any discussion or uote in contravention sf sec{ion 31(4)
of the Locati$m Ad 201 'tr, ar tskrng any steps in centrareentien of eeetien 3t (S) sf fte
Localism Aet 2O1'l ie e ertrninal offenee and risks a fine not exeeding kvel 5 en ttre
standard scale {cunentty 95,CI00} ar disqualification as a mernberfer a period net exceeding
5 years.

8.4 I hereby undertake to camply with lAlinsham Parish Council's Code of Conduct

Signed: a ,b ,$&!* (Gouncillor)

Date: 2S ,8 ,LZ-


